4025 Knapp St. NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49525
616 363-5078
www.knappchurch.org
Connect with us on Facebook:
“Knapp Street Reformed Church”

Known by God
Known by One Another
Known by Our Love

Staff
Contact / leave messages for staff on main office phone at 616 363-5078 or
email them at (first name)@knappchurch.org. See also personal email
addresses listed below.
Rev. Les Wiseman, Senior Pastor
Senior Pastor
Stuart Jonas
Custodian
Tammi Shymanski
Administrative Assistant
Jessica Slater, Youth Director
jessicaslater80@gmail.com
Ryan Strehl
Worship Director
Deb Waldron
Director of C.E. & Kids Hope USA
Amy Wiseman, Youth Director
awiseman26@gmail.com

Consistory Executive Team
President – Rev. Les Wiseman
Vice-President – Sue Jonas
Deacon Chair – Stephen Beckett
Clerk – Dale Millard

Zone Care Elders and Deacons
A – DeY
Dec – G
H–L
M–Q
R -T
U–Z

Scott Rollenhagen (E)
Norm Van Sickle (E)
Sue Jonas (E)
Dave Lampen (E)
Diane DeRuyter (E)
Dale Millard (E)

Denise Marsh (D)
Stephen Beckett (D)
Rob Van Duinen (D)
Rob Veenstra (D)
Mikael Avequin (D)
Dave Shymanski (D)

Phone Prayer/ Info Chain: These people with email (left side) call the
people signed up for the phone chain (right side). If you would like to be
added to either the email or phone chain, please call Tammi in the office
Mon. - Thurs. at 363-5078. Mary VS → Treva G Dodo T → Shirley G
Dawnlynn S → Mary D Ted&Mary D → Marion R Jan V → Margaret L
Joan H → Nancy T Tammi Sh. → Lorraine S

Order of Worship
September 1, 2019
Welcome & Greeting
Songs of Worship
Offering
Announcements
Worship Song
Congregational Prayer
Scripture: Luke 14:1, 7-14
“Be Humble or Be Humbled”
Benediction

“So that in everything Christ would be known in us and through us.”

Prayer & Praise

Welcome to Knapp Church!
Sunday Worship 9:30am
Sunday School classes will start up this fall
Childcare is available during worship on the lower level.

Nursery for infants until 2 years old in room 17

Little Lambs for age 2 thru Preschool in room 1
th

Walk Out Worship (WOW) for Kindergarteners – 5 Grade – resumes this fall!







Following worship…

Join us for fellowship and church punch in the multipurpose room downstairs.

Elders & deacons are available for prayer/ fellowship in the Pastor’s office.



Connection Cards are available in the pews to communicate change of address/
phone, desire for ministry involvement, prayer concerns, etc. You may place them in
the offering plate or give to the Pastor or an elder.




Need prayer/ counseling during the week? Please contact Pastor Les or your zone
elder listed on the back page of this bulletin or in the church directory.



Serving in Hospitality & Children’s Ministries





This Sunday:
Next Sunday:
Greeters:
Finneys
Timmers*
Ushers:
Norm V, Larry V
Ted DY*, Dan B*
Summer Refresh: Huizinga
TBD*
Nursery:
Katlyn B, Tammi S
Terri D*, Barb D*
Little Lambs:
Niki F, Guillaume A
Patty M*, Jordan S*
WOW:
N/A
Tammi S*, Denise M*
Greeters and nursery workers are especially encouraged to wear name tags.
*See your mailboxes for the new fall schedules!

FINANCIAL INFORMATION:
To meet General Fund budget per Sunday (2019):
Last Sunday’s General Fund received (8/25/19)
YTD General Fund 2019 budget (as of 8/25/9):
YTD General Fund Received (as of 8/25/19):
YTD General Fund Expenses (as of 7/31/19):

:

$5,537.80
$4,370.00
$188,285.20
$157,268.00
$142,774.07











Larry Hill is home - thanks for your prayers!
Jack Proos hospitalized – please pray for successful treatment.
Joan & Larry’s daughter-in-law Diane is finished with her treatments.
Dave Lampen’s eye surgery this past Wednesday for glaucoma
Kelly VD’s mom Jackie Sullivan was hospitalized with serious health
issues. She’s making improvement, pray for wisdom for her care going
forward.
Praise for Bob M’s parent’s move to Railside Assisted Living, please pray
for their transition.
Larry Timmers done with radiation-did well, patiently waiting for answers.
The Campbells – Jeff and Sue appreciate our continued prayers for the
blood counts to recover and continued elimination of the cancer.
DeYoung’s niece Jennifer is trying a new procedure for pain & muscle
spasms - pray that this helps with her struggle with pain.
Colleen Beebe’s son, G.T. (Blaine & Maddie’s dad) cancer treatment
Jon & Joedy Beckett appreciate your continued prayers!
Sarah F’s oldest brother Ryan was involved in a tractor accident. He’s
been struggling with a high pain level and a torn eardrum. He’s made
remarkable progress and asks for prayers for continued healing.
Kim S shoulder pain is slowly improving with physical therapy
Margaret Lutke home, 2499 Forest Hills SE, GR 49546
Pam D and family, her dad Jerry has entered hospice care
Nichole Zalenski’s mother-in-law Brenda Z diagnosed with Glioblastoma
Praise God for continuing progress for Ava, Lori’s 6 year old relative
Father Denny/GRPD - thankful for our prayers with cancer diagnosis
Marion’s longtime friend Ray K is doing really well post heart surgery–
he’s ready to drive! Her granddaughter Martina is also well; daughter
Mary could use prayer.
Bob’s friend Bruce diagnosed with prostate cancer deciding on options
Mary Doane’s friend Brenda’s recent scan ok, continue with treatment.
The VanDuinens have their first grandchild – James Edward VanDuinen,
born Saturday, August 24 in the morning, 6 lbs, 18 ½ “ long. Mother Karli,
Daddy John and baby King James are doing well!

“So that in everything Christ would be known in us and through us.”

The Rollenhagens have another grandchild, Edward Leon Vosburgh,
born Saturday, August 24 evening. He was 9 lbs, 11 oz, 19” long and
has lots of dark hair. Congratulations to Kayla & Jaren also!

This Week
Sunday-9/1/19
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Sunday-9/8/19

9:30am
6/7pm
6:30pm
9:30am
9:30am
10:45am
11:00am
11:00am

Planning Ahead:

General Announcements
Worship Service
Labor Day
Executive Team/Consistory
Men’s Prayer Group
Staff Meeting
Worship Service
-The Story kickoff!
WOW Leader meeting
Meet the teachers
New song rehearsal

Sanctuary
Room 18*
Room 12*
Pastor’s Office
Sanctuary
Room 18*
KICK Rooms
Sanctuary
*Downstairs

September 8 – The Story kickoff
-New song praise team rehearsal
September 11 – Jesus N Java begins @ 9:30am!
September 14 – Variety Show Saturday evening
October 12 – Kids Against Hunger Event

New This Week
To the congregation of Knapp Church, you may have received an email
last week and it reiterated in the bulletin the results of the August 18
congregational meeting. The results were that by an 82% favorable vote, we
would move forward with the V2 renovation project. Through some
unexpected extenuating circumstances, that had unfolded the next week, my
spirit was stirring enough in me that I needed to seek some council from
mentors and colleagues in my life. I didn’t want this to be an issue of cold feet
with this project. It has been made painfully aware to me since our return
from our sabbatical that something has been stirring in our congregation.
Something significant enough that I was moved to propose a PAUSE to the
V2 project until the spring or until we were healthy enough to move forward.
After calling every one of the consistory and V2 members and sharing my
reasons, they all agreed that, even as painful as this might feel, this is the
best course of action for us right now. I mentioned to the congregation
during the message this past week that I am available by phone or by
invitation to meet with any and all of you if necessary to share with you more
in detail why I believe this is the right thing for us to do.
Kindest Regards, Pastor Les
KICK (Kids In Christ @ Knapp) begins next Sunday, September 8!
When the bell rings at 11:00am – meet your teacher (15 minutes)
PreK-K
Ms. Joedy
Rm#10
st rd
1 -3
Mrs. Millard
Rm#7
th
th
4 &5
Mrs. Vergouwe Rm#8
th th
6 -8
Mr. Hinkle
Rm#16
High School Mrs. K. Beckett Lounge
Sept 15 – “The Story” begins – all adults in the gym with Pastor Les!

Opportunities to serve:
WOW leader, nursery during church and Sunday school see Deb W or sign up in the narthex today! Thanks to Joanne W & Denise M
for their volunteerism – please keep “the wave” going!
The Kendrick Brothers once again bring their unique mixture of hope, humor,
and heart to the big screen in their inspiring new family film, OVERCOMER—
opened in theaters nationwide Friday, August 23. What do you allow to
define you?
Variety Show coming Saturday, Sept. 14 @ 7pm. We’d like to have 10
different acts signed up by today to assure an exciting event for everyone!
Each participant’s name will be entered into a drawing for a $25 cash gift!
LAST CHANCE TO SIGN UP TODAY – can’t wait to see what you’ve been
working on! Questions – see Deb Waldron.

Connections
“They Like Jesus, But Not the Church” by Dan Kimball – our latest small
group title DVD and participant’s guide. Stop by Tammi’s office to see what’s
available for a fall small group study.
There’s a new way to connect. Please pick up the August/September copy
of “KNOWN” - a bimonthly Knapp Church newsletter available for your
reading pleasure in the new WELCOME roundabout. NOTE: Kids Against
Hunger event is scheduled for Saturday, October 12.
TEXT Welcome to 6163712224 for texts from Knapp Church!

“So that in everything Christ would be known in us and through us.”

It’s SUMMERTIME, and there are WINTER coats and a couple of umbrellas
on the coat rack - moved downstairs, please check and see if you’ve left
yours behind!

If you purchase items through Amazon, purchasing through
amazonsmile.org and entering Knapp Street Reformed Church in the
“supporting:” charity dropdown earns money for our church. Thank you for
considering this – we’ve already received our second $8 contribution from
them!

